
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tople Fr tha Werk llrflnnlni Jn. .
Cnrnniflit by Hut. H. II. Doylr.

Twin, Itnw unit why wn uli.mM hwtlfy fur
Ohii-it- . I .Inlin Iv, IS. ( A iiKi'tlng for ninwlnl
thoKiiht lit llm Hirliitfl liii'tnlnn.)

TVntifylng forUhrlBt loiieif tlm lm-po- rt

niit iltitli' of tluwe who Iwllnvo in
CliriHt. It in olio of tlin cflluii'iit wiiyit liy
vrliloh thn nosi'l wrm niul still in .promt

nmoiiK iiirn. (Jlu-in-t tcilil Wn iliHiplrs
tlmt. tlmy worn to teitlf of Him. Tlmy
lmd won Him ntul llin,vmln, mul thoir
vpry linpcivtiiiit work w.w to m ntimit
tolling Avlmt tlicy know mid Imil won
tlmt they ini:lit intliimco ntliorn to

His iHsoipli. Thin t.'tlf.vlil for
IMirlut wnn t ho rvent. lnisino' of tlioir
IIvps. Thoy llvoil for IIiIm. Thoy pniToroil

for this, ion! tlioy worn ovon propnrori to
rtio fur It. To iisviTf it' over it ml over
HKnin thi'V pnvo up nil that ourth I111I1M

dour mul ttmo mul mr:i!ti otionuntoroil
tlw BtrmiPHf oppiwitinii. '1 heir ltvon
honhl bo n cotiHtmit. iiiHpii-ntliii- i fur iih.

If, miller ftii'Ii ciri'iiliistniicrs, they
Kindly to"tHIMl fur chrixt, liow juiu'Ii

moro rortrtily wohIiciuIiI tostify fort'liriHt
torirty I

Thorn nro miiiiy wiivn of tnatifyliiK fur
Chriet. Wo limy tfll of our roliu.intiM

of wlint, wo lmvo rooii mul ito
know. Thin tho npnsllo did. Thoy
wrnto mid upokn of wlitit thoy know.
"Wn lmvo noon mid do tostify." any
John, "thnt tlin Kntlior cont. tlio Son to
be thn Snvlnnr of tho world. " Hlnooro,
truthful, jtidirioim toNtiinony of our

expnrionooa in ofton vory Inflti-pnti-

In londiiiv othornto(!lirlHt. Thon,
too, wn fortify for Christ wlion wo pnb-llol- y

profoFB Hid nniiin tioforotlio world.
Wo urn coiiKtnntly tostifyiiiK for or
Agninnt (lliriet in thin way. Thin In tho
thmiKlit tlmt. dliould imprmm Itcolf par-

ticularly npon tlio niwnoiuto nioinlmrii.
If we boliove In Clirirt to tho oxtctit of
luwnrlntn liioiTilfrship, why not noropt
Him fully nod prnfoss Him lioforo tho
World nH our Unvinnr?

Thorn nro clilToront roiisoim for fortify-
ing fm- - Christ. JliHooiiinmiid is ono ron-ro-

Ho told llm rtisoiploa tlmt thoy
liimlil tortify of Him. Ah Ilia clisoiploB

todny the Biimo oliliilioii Ib upon ib.
Wo plionld tortify iilso to bIiow our
grntitndn to Christ fur whnt I In linB

dono for ns. If tin onrthly frinnd would
do tiB n Rront kindiiPBa, wo would most
likoly toll of it to otliors to his prrtino
nnd commoiidntioii. MinnM wo noifloot
to do the hftino when tho kindnoxB luti
boon done by our lwnvenly Friond nnd
BrotliPi? Wo Fhonld toRtify nlso for the
benofit of otliorB. Onr tOBtiinony nmy
pnd nnothor to tostify for Christ, or it

way lond boiiio to boo tho bonnty thoro
ii in CliriHt, bo that thoy will doBire
Him as thnir Saviour. Ijot tin always
and everywhore bewilliiiK to testify for
Christ.

Bible Roailiii(j. Math, v, 10; s, 89,
83; xxviii, 19, 20; I,nko xii, 8, 9; John
I, 29-3- xii, 42, 4.1; xv, 8(1, 27; Arts
i, 8; iv, xxvi, Horn, x, 9; II
ThPBs. 1. 710; II Tim. i, 8, 9; ii, 12;
Hob. xii, 1, 2; I Jolm i, ii, 28;
Her. i, 1, 2.

ChrUtlan EndMTor riatform.
Here is one plank in the platform of

principle which the trustees adopted at
the UoHton convention :

'Sixth. Christinn Endeavor stands
always and everywhere for Christian
citizenship. It is forever opposed to the
saloon, the gambling den, tho brothel
and every like iniquity. It stands for
temperance, for law, for order, for 8ab
bath koopitiK, for a pnre political at-
mosphere; in a word, for righteousness.
And this it does, not by allying itself
with a political party, but by attempt-
ing, through the qnick conscience of its
individual members, to permeate and
influence all parties and all communi-
ties. '

A Volo From AcroM tha Scab,
The priuoiplcs of ChriHtian Endeavor

go doepor down thuu race distinctions
and national peculiarities. Some of the
results of Christian Endeavor in China
are increasod antivity and loyalty of the
church mombors and quickened seal on
the part of the pastors ; the promotion
of a social, fraternal spirit, a more cour-
ageous and intelligent participation In
meetings, ana tne development or a
true missionary spirit. Not the least im
portant of all tho lesson is taught of the
oneness in Christ of Christians of all
denominations. Chinese Recorder.

BtsnMtaaat Womta From India,
The Dnyanodayo, a Bombay paper of

which wo can read only the lew English
columns, prints an enthusiastic article
about the Boston convention, in which
occur these significant words that we
pray may be gloriously tree: "That
great meeting in Boston was a notice
erred upon India and Afrioa and China,

and npon every other
country, that Christ's army eipects
sooner or later to conquer every one of
tataa, ' Exchange.

KadMTonn Protect thm Birds.
Some Endeavoreri of Anita, la., be-

coming concerned at the wholesale and
wanton destruction of birds for orna- -'

mental purpose circulated a pledge
among Anita young women Endeavor'
eri, wherein they promised not to wear
birds' plumage as ornaments. The
young men took a pledge not to do any
more pot (ranting. This movement baa
spread and the county Christian E
deavor reinvention has Indorsed it

Trath Is Btoroal.
There is a vast diffanonoe in spirit be

tween the man who is trying to bolster
up the truth and the man who wonts to
bolster himself by means of the truth.
Those who are so afraid that the truth
Will suffer and be destroyed cannot mom
than ball believe in the truth. Presby- -

telran Banner.

Canaai B lUoallad.
No wave on the great ocean of time,

when once it has floated past us, can be
recalled. All wa can do is to watch the
new form and motion of the next and
launch upon it, to try in the manner onr
best judgment may nggett, onr strength
ana kili.iUaloa.

nAM of a Ititna Will Knit If Thef Are
Irtjiirlr Treated

It Is a common opinion thnt a horse's
bmips, onco hrokon, nnvor unite. This is
a standard error. A innn who talks of
curing frncture in a horse is protty sure i

of a relniko or snopr. Thn attotnnt to
cure is seldom made, because, tho horse
is rurely worth the oust. Ilo may, after
nil, remain permanmitly stiff nnd liinin,
nnd fur that reason full of compensating
for thn nut lny of keep mid treatment.
Tho liorsn, of his environments
mul duties, is pxposeil to h i iiiiuij'

resulting In brol i n liom ii, ul- -

tlioiigh it is not to Iki !: 'il tlit mmiy
biicIi iinlnwiiiil li ! :: i me d:iiclly
duo to enroll ssnes ill ! ioilii: lii.n
of insecure etalls mid 1 m i init i inn ihm
to miiiglo with one anoll ir ns In pus- -

turo, without first removing the hmil ' coffee; ooilllsh not eodllsli at nil inere-shoc-

so that the force of n kick, play- - ly cheap dried fish ; cream of tai lur
fully or intintiiinally adininlntercil, may ndiillcrated with Hour; flaxseed ndul- -

bp rendcicd liiinuless. rracturcs of llm '

linilm are by fur the most frequent mul
often nocessitato mcrillco of thn mifor- -

tunate crealnro. While ill general the
Rymptoins of broken leg am evident
enough, occasions will present them- -

selves when it Will bo dilllcnlt, perhaps
impossible, to divide upon the exact na- -

turn of tlin injury. Tim most hnpressivo
foal nro about a broken limb Is the moro or Water; inixeil Npicos; urangn juhv,
or less coniploto inability to nso tho In- - lemon oil, lemon phosphate, molassoii,

Jured meniher, this suspicion being mustard, olivo oil, pejiper, vinegar,
strcngt honed by the history of nlllil rxtract, all kinds of preserves, ex

its sudden tuvtirrcnvo nnd following thn
receipt of boiiio injury. Motion nt a part
of tho limb usually devoid of mobility
Is fairly positive proof of fracture and '

is expressed by tho term "dangling of nro milled to tho mixtnro to represent
tho leg." If tho leg should lm sliortor raspberry, Btrnwberry, etc. Tlio produn-thii- n

tho oiiposlto one, fraeturo, of tiou of artificial colors is particularly
course, would bo tho first opinion to cn- -

tcrtain. Hut no testimony is compariiino
to that known ns crepitation, which is
tho sound produced by rubbing together
of pieces of broken bono. To elicit this
sound without inflicting unnecesMiiry
pain it is requisite to miinipulato tho
parts gently nnd carefully.

Tlio repair of broken bono is one of
nature's many interesting processes,
which art merely nime to assist by ad-

justing the fragments in as nearly u
normal position us can bo obtained and
nmintnining it until firm union is es-

tablished. It is iu this connection that
tho greatest obstacle presents itself.
Subjects with severe bono injuries nro
diflloult to restrain and often manage
to disarrange the dressings, however in-

geniously devised, in spite of tho best
diroctod precautions. Whenever a broak
is complete nnd involves n long bone of
tlio limb, efforts should not be mudo to
euro, except in tho case of valuable
breeding mares or stallions, unless it bo
some favorite pot iu whoso behalf nu in-

dulgent owner Is willing to dovote time
and money. Fractures of the buues en-

tering into the formation of tho hip nre
quito common nnd generally follow ns
tho result of sovore falls. In these par-
ticular cases treatment is ofton tho
menus of restoring an animal, after sev-

eral months, to a condition almost ns
good and serviceable as before the acc-

ident All that can usually be done is to
suspond the patient in a sling, so as to
prevent lying down, allowing nature, in
hor own way, to mend tho dumuged
bono. Successful management in all
cases of fracture calls for sound judg-
ment and nice adjustment of whatever
dressing or bandaging is employed, aud
offers an excellent opportunity for voter- -

iuarios fo display their tact aud skill,
Tho period has not long elapsed when to
have received such a hurt was quite
equivaleut to undergoing a sentence of
death fet the suffering auimel, and per-

haps today a similar verdict is pro-

nounced in many cases in which the ex-
ercise, of a little mcehanionl ingenuity,
with n due amouut of careful nursing,
might secure a contrary result and in-

sure the roturn of the patient to his for-

mer condition of usefulness. A fracture
in a horse is, in fact, uo loss amenablo
to treatment than the same description
of injury iu nny other creature. But the
question of propriety and expodieuay of
treatment is dopeudont upon certain
cpeciflo collateral considerations. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

Encounter With a Yak.
The yak, or wild ox, of Tibet has

sufficient spirit to turn and attack a
hunter. It might prove a formidable
antagonist if it had more perseverance.
Colonel Prejevalsky, in his account of
travels in the Tibetan mountains, de-

scribes an adventure which illustrates
the yak disposition. Though he hunted
yaks often, this was the only time that
the matter threatened to become serious
for him.

"I was returning to my camp," he
writes, "when I saw several old yaks
grazing on a little plateau. I fired on
them, and one fell and slipped down the
snowy slope. Stunned by his fall, he lay
motionless at the bottom of the ravine.
I ran to him. As soon as he saw me,
some hundred feet from him, ha rose
and tried to flee. I fired, but the ball
did not touch him.

Then he turned and rushed at me. I
had only two cartridges. I fired one at
a distance of 70 feet and one at a dis
tanoe of 60 feet from him. He stopped
when he was quite uear me, holding his
bead down and iashing his sides with
bis talL I was near enough to see his
little eyes and the blood whloh ran
from his nostrils. If he had bad a little
more decision and energy, I should have
been lost I could not get away, and I
bad no weapon but my empty gun.

"We stood looking at each other.
Presently he raised his head and stopped
lashing his sides with bis tail Evident-
ly he was getting over bis anger. I
threw myself on the ground, and with-
out taking my eyes off him, crawled
backward some 00 feet Then I jumped
up and walked away as fast as possible.
I did not breathe freely until some 200
feet lay between us "

Unmolested, the yak Is an inoffensive
animal. It is to be hoped that this on
is still alive to reflect with proper satis-
faction ou bis victory over Colonel

IMPURE FOODS.

lomt of ttis Mnv Th Ins We Kat That
Ar Adnltairatcd,

A rocont report of tlio dairy food
of I'pnnsylvnnln imines so

many food products which nro nilultor- -

Btod ns to raise a query ns to what is
not ndnltornted. Among thn many Im- -

pnro tilings soul nro allspice, wiileli or-to-

Is mainly eonipnsed of gronnd nnd
roasted coeonnut shells; linking powder;
tieef, wlnn and iron ) repined ns a tunic;
butter, buckwheat (lour, randy, catchup,
cider, cheese, ciniinmon, cloves thn
latter iiuiile almost entirely from ground
cocoitnut. shells, the odor and tie-t- of
cloves being scarcely perceptible; coffeo

rntiHi'iting chiefly of colTen rcrconlngs
or flnlmiged coITik, lint sold lit a lilu'i
juice as n pure mtlcle; fredi "Java"
liiaile from wheat nnd hurley hulls,
rousted with sugar and containing no

teraled with staroli; rrult "liutters,"
snch as uppln butter, peach butter, eto. ,
Vejy selilom pure, being ndultorated
with slnroli waste mid salleyliu ncld;
tho samn is f run of grated pineapples;
Ringer adiillorated With ash, rleo hulls,
rieo (lour and cayenno pepper; lard;
liiapln strup, nimlo from cotnmerclal
glucosn tbinned with nbont. 20 per cent

tract or strawlierites nnd ton.
To ndil to tho deception n few npplo

soeus nrn scuticrcii through tlio so called
irnlt Jams, or tlmotliy or other seeds

common in confections. Indigo, tumor
Ic, minotto, logwiMiil anil cochineal nre
used iu great quantities, nnd nrn proba-
bly hot harmful; arsenic, copper nnd
leads nrn very deleterious, but. nrn not
now used as much ns in former timott,
before sanitary olllcinls made such pr-slste-

attacks on them. Milk mid milk
products are often colored. Aunotto is
vory commonly used by dairymen to
glvo a rich yellow color. In itself au-
notto is probably harmless, but it pro-

duces deceptive results. Now York
Post

ODD BILLIARD FACTS.

Making a Tatilo In a Iay The Halls Hm- -
oiirtl In Incubator.

A billiard tnblo can bo built in 24
hours if carle blimcho is given lo tho
manufacturer, but ho prefers to lmvo
time to get tho right effects from ono
month to six. Tho wis id needs to lie sea-

soned for a period of nearly neven yours.
Rich, doop Spanish mahogany is used,
pollard oak, ebony and satin wood.

Tables are not always covored in
greeu. Blno is sometimes used nnd n
pure nlivo green. Tho Into Prince Leo-

pold was tlio first to ninko use of tho
lattor color, and olive green is known
today in the billiurd world ns Prince
Leopold's oolor.

Tho balls must bo well seasoned be-

fore thoy are used for piny. Manufac-
turers have incubators iu which to storo
thorn thnt they may undergo the drying
process. Some inonbntors will hold fully
8,000 balls. When they nro first mndo,
thoy are "grcon. " Solid ivory is tho
only satisfactory material of which to
mako them; "artificial balls" (those
mndo of composition) are much heavier
aud do not wear well. English makers,

j to give tho red balls a perfect oolor,
stoop them m a decoction tlmt In some-
times described as tlio "guardsman's
bath. " This is extracted from the old
coats of Tommy Atkins, and for bil-

liard balls it is the finest scarlet dye
known. New York World.

A Brave Chinese Ofltoer.
Hunng Tsu-Lie- who wns n returned

American Btudout, wns killed beforo tho
surrendor of Wei-H- Wol. He was first
lieutcuant of the Puiynug cruiser Tsi-Yue-

having succeeded the lute Shen
Shou Ch'ang, another roturuod Ameri-
can student, who was killed while com-
manding theTsi-Yuo- u in tho first naval
action of the late war at tho mouth of
the Yashan river, Korea, July 20, 1894,
owing to the cowardice of his subse-
quently decapitated captuin, Kong Poh-Kio-

During tho fighting at Wei-Ha- i-

i Wei Lieutenant Huang Tsn-Lio- n was
badly wonnded and was therefore ad
vised to leave his ship and go to Che--
fu for treatment This he rosolntolv
refused to do, declaring that "his duty
to the emperor demandod his remaining
at his post." Alter having had his
wounds hastily dressed, the lute lien-tena- nt

went on with his duties on
board, although he had to be supported
by an attendunt in doing so. Shortly
afterward a shot struck bis thigh, but
ha still refused to retire, remaining
with his guns. A few minntes after-
ward a shell from the enemy's batteries
almost annihilated the gallant officer.

Blackwood's Magaiine.

Mr. Orateaar en Fishing.
I think," said Mr. Gratebar, "that

the talent for fishing, like many other
talents, is a gift No doubt the true
fisherman, like the poet, is born, not
made. Fishing is a faculty that can be
cultivated, like many others ; one can
learn by rote about tackle and baits
fend tides and so on, but when it comes
to actual contact with the flsh there
comes in the art of the fisherman. The
fact is that some men can catch flsh
and some can't I am one of those who
cannot ; time and again I have sat in a
boat alongside of men catching lots of
fish and caught none or next to none.
But I love to go fishing, all the same."

New York Sun.

Oddities of Siht.
The two eyes really see two objects.

If the two forefingers be held, one at
the distance of one foot, the other two
feet in front ot the eyes, and the for-

mer be looked at, two phantoms of the
latter will be observed, one on each side.
If the lattor be regarded, two phantoms
of the nearer finger will be observed
mounting guard, one on each side.

tXIT THE BLUEJACKET.

ta Morixrn fttrnnt llntttMlilpi Athlntki
Knllnr I'lar a Minor 1'art.

A proportion of tlin blnojnekots of any
fully rigged ship wore necessarily nth-loto-

Tho "upper yardmen" in a lino
of bnttlo ship or a frigate wnro excep-
tional men in this way, nnd much morn
so perhaps just at suit thn timn that sail
power was receiving its death warrant
than ever before. These young men bad
to rncn aloft to nearly thn lighest points,
nt top speed, eight or ton times n Week
when thn ship was In harbor, to keep
their beads and maintain their brcntli
whllo "holding on by their eyelids," ns
thn phrase went, and inanlpulnllng
with n can ful unit men: urcd order of
act Inn the various anil luti lento arrange-
ments for "crushing" or "iii'iidiiig down"
thn mynl and tnpj.. illunt yards. It was
nil ilonn nt full speed, for it was uni-

versally bold 1. nt. tlio upper yardmen
gavo tt cliaract' r I i tho whole ship nnd
tlmt, onn which wns foremost In this ex-

ercise was ever considered "tlin smart-
est ship in thn flivt. " Thn tipper yard-
men wero nlwnyHthecomlni(men. They
lmd most opportunities for distlni'tiisli-in- g

lliemselves, wero thn best known,
mid worn most under the eyo of tho au-

thorities. They developed grout limneii-la- r

power In chest, shoulders and nrms.
Their lower extremities suffered, nnd
lino always knew thn men who bad been
tipper yardmen l y their tndpoleliko

when :! y worn bathing.
Hut in llui nude in steiim linn of bat-

tle ship nnd frlgaln theso extremely nth-le- t
lo specimens formed a very small

minority of lim "i hip's company," and
none of them could lose his turn at lin-

ing upper yardman so long ns tlin ship's
repnl at iou depended on tlin speed with
which tho tipper yards wero crossed nnd
scut down. In harbor tho rest of tho
bluejackets had tho bundling of yards
und snils for exercise onco or twice a
week, but nt sea thn nso of Bnils for pro-

pulsion grew lesH nnd less important,
und most of thn work aloft was morn of
nil ircrelso mid less of it necessity.
North American llnview.

CRACKERS FOUND ALL OVER.

Wanderers f the Trllia In the West and
North as Well as the Hon Hi.

"You'll find crackers in other parts
of tlio country than the south," said the
tall, grizzled sea captain like man at tlio
inn. "I've soon them in every laud-- yes,

and on Long Island. I take it the
orockor belongs to a chins by himself.
Thn crnckers, all tho way from the foot
hills of tlio Alleghnnies iu Lancaster
county, Pa., to tho mountains of Uoor
gin, nro, as I take it, the desceiidnnts of
men from thn north of Ireland. Some
of them reached this state from Cnnnda
aud went south by way of the old Chor
ry Valley tnrnpiko into Pennsylvania,
and thonco into Maryland and Virginia.
Thoy nro the beat of tho orookor tribe.
They still have some of the religion
they started with and a remnant of en
ergy.

"You find a southern or western
cruckor now and thon with a good New
England name. There wns nn early New
England emigration to the south. I mot
out in tho mountains of Missouri a
orackor who was a direct descendant of
tho old provincial govoruor of Massa-
chusetts, Endicntt Ho bore tho family
uamo and had a trace of tho Now Eng-land-

in his face, though ho could nei-

ther rond nor write. Ho hnd, howevor,
his grandfather's diploma from Harvard
college Tho grandfather hnd romovod
to North Carolina, and part or perhaps
all of tho family hnd drifted west and
finally reached Missouri. The crackers
had a way of traveling along tho moun-
tain valleys from stato to state, and a
good many went into Tennossee and
Georgia. "Now York Sun.

Brave Sepoji and Blkba,
The siego hud lasted ultogother 40

days, and there hud been 80 men killed
aud 03 wounded. Tho sepoys had suf-
fered greatly from want of food, as to
eat horseflesh like tho officers would
have boon against their croud, and the
ghi had long run out They had only
half rations of flour, and when the relief
oame, they were weuk and emnciutod
from want of food and sloop, but their
endurance and pluck wore most admira-
ble. The sikhs especially showed extraor-
dinary nerve. The worso the outlook
the choerior they grow. Thoy would sit
all day cleaning their rifles, with a
quiet smilo, as though the anticipation
of defeat hud never entered their miud.
Thoy folt sure, they said, that the gov
ernment would not desert them and
that in due time help would come. As
one of them tersely put it, "The arm of
the government is slow, but it reaches
very far. " Indeed, no praise can be too
great for the Sikhs, who were the very
baokbone of the dofense. They not on
ly endured hardship and privation with'
out a murmur, but they fought with i
quiet, dignified courage that In itself in'
spired confidence. "The Chitral Cam'
paign," by Thompson.

Worth Knowing,
Many thousand people have found a

friend in Bucon's Celery King.
If you have never used this great

specific for the prevailing maladies of
tho no, DyspopHla, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, Costlvenoss, Nervous Ex'
haustlon, Nervous Prostration, Sleep'
lussncKg and all diseases arising from
doranginont of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, we would be pleased to give
you a package of this great nerve tonic
free of charge.

W. B. Alexandeh.
Easy Way Oat of It.

"How do you decide if a bill which
yon have is counterfeit?"

"I never try to find out"
"You don't?"
"No; I just pass it I" Chioago Trib- -

ne.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cures constipa
tion, 25ota., Wtots., 11.00. Sold by J
C.King as Co.

Sir tlenrf Psntanby,
The London (Hobo tells a story illus-

trating the huppy way in which the late
Sir Henry Pousouby parried Indiscreet
questions. "Is it true," asked a Ger-riis- n

journalist, who wn being shown
ovnr the Indian room nt OslHirnn, "that
Frlnces Is to be married to Trlnce

f" Sir Henry eyed the correspond-
ent curiously, nnd, with a quiet smile
replied, "I hnvn not soon tlin ongngn-me-

nnnonnced. " "Hut," urged the
Teuton, "I hnvn hoard it on excellent
authority." "In thntcnsn," mpllnd Str
Henry, with crushing civility, "you
Iiiito mi need of further Information on
tho subject. "

rieaslna pnr Rngll"hmnand Othnra.
How much brighter mid morn gay tlin

English who lmvo eiileu "biftecks" In
Purls will bn for thn knowledge thnt
since 18(10 they lmvo contributed toward
the consumption of UHll,ll7u horses, 10,- -

o lll donkeys mid H ill mules, Ihn con
sumption of theso luxuries has grown
ptendily but surely, nnd it seems thnt
they now flu urn in tlin production of
sausages, which will surprise no onn,
and also lit salad oils, which will sur-pris- o

many. Oaligiimil Messenger.

An Aoqnlrrd (lift.
"I'm a victim of kleptomania, yonr

honor, " pleaded tho prisoner. "I can't
help stealing."

"Indeed," snld thn justice with in-

terest, "I'vn henrd of such ensos. Is
your kleptomania a natural or acqnlrnd
gift?"

"Aoqnirnd, yonr honor," replied the
prisoner thoughtlessly.

"I thought so. Ten dollars and costs.
Call tho next case. " Chicngo I'ost.

sin trie Mood.

"If I am killed," exclaimed the bird
tragically, "my blood will bo upon your
head."

But the woman laughed soornfully.
"I should say not," she rejoined.
She wns willing to admit tlmt the

fowl's wings und tall fentliers would be
upon her bead, but it wns tsirfootly ab-

surd to talk about blood. liotroit Trib-
une,

lluw In lure a Cold.
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stop a cough quicker than any known
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you. If you wish to try call at our
storo, Main street, nnd wo will Ikj pleas-

ed to furnish you a lxittlo froo of cost,
and that will prove our assertion.

W. B. ALEXANDK.lt.

Solitude relievos us when we are sick
of company, and conversation when we
are weary of being alone, so that the
one cures thn other. There is no man so
miserable as he that is at a loss to use
his tinio. Seneca.

No married subject in Austria can
procure a passport to go beyond the
frontier unless lie oan produce a written
consent from his wife.
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Blbum.0, remit $ 1 .50, In ny form, to

TAYLOR, 160 Fifth A?e., Sew York City.
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